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1. 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The exchange. of .letters annexed t.o the _Regulation· is mainly to 
specify that the (;ommuni:fy has e:xamined. the Pbrtugu~se laws relating 
to wine with ·a designation of ·orfgi n, ts> as~ertai n whether ·-th~Y .are 
compe1tible \.lith Comml.lnfty legislation in this field. 
I :- :-

t 
Recommendation for a 
COUNC!L REGULATION CEEC) . ·. 
concerning the conclusion of the u~himge of Letters relating 
.. to Article 9 of _th~ Supplementary Protocol between the European 
Ec6nomic Community and th~ Po~tuguese Republic 
THE COUNCIL OF. T~E .EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES:, 
Havingregard t~the Treaty establishing the European Economi'c Cominonity; 
and in par.ticular ·Artie~!! 113 thereof, 
Having regard t<> the ·recomm.endatiori from the Coll)mi,ssion, 
. Having regard to the Supplef1lentary Protocol between, the, European Economic · 
Community and the Portuguese Republic1 signed on 19 December '1979, and in. 
p~~tic~latArticle 9 th;reof,. 
. . . 
-
Whereas. the exchange of letters provided for in Arti de 9 of the ·sai.d-. 
·ProtocoL sho.u1d .be concluded, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS.- REGULATION: ·. __ .,- .. 
ArticLe 1 
. . . 
The· exchange of let'te~s relating to A.rticte ·9 ·of th-e Supplementary 
Protocol between the· Europea11 E~onomic Comm~nity ·a.nd _the Portugues~· 
Republic is. hereby- approved on behalf of th~ Community. · 
The text of.the. exchange of. letters, is annexed to this Regulation • 
. ' --1 . .-. 
cuo·.J,;. NO .L 348, 31~12.£l979, pag.e 44. 
Arti cte 2· 
The President of the Couricit is hereby authorii~d. to .designate the 
person empowered to s;gn. th;;; exchange of letters in order 'to n·ina the 
Community .. 
Th~s Regul~tion shatl enter into force on the day foHowing its pUblication 
in the Official J.ournatof the Ew~<)pean Couunitfes .. 
This Regutation shalt be binding in. its entirety and directly appLicable 
in at l: ... emtk?r States .• 
Done at for the Council 
The Pf'es i dent 
'.~·-
l 
I have the honour .to inform you that p~.rsua.nt to Article 9(~) of\ the 
Supplementary :p_;otocol between the~e>pean Econo~ic Oommuni-Fy_and Portugal, 
~igned, on.19 december 79~·-~the .cdm~unfty has;·examined the Potugvese l9ws · · 
' ' . ~ - ' . ' 
relating to wine with a designation of .ori~rt, ~.to ascertain ·whether they . 
are compatible ~th Cotmnunitylegislation in this field. . 
This. examination, whichconstituteda precondition for the granting of· 
the tarl.ff ·concessio~s provided for in Ar_tlclo 9 ,. showed that ~Portugal ,'s 
. ' ~- ' . . ; 
laws. on wine with a. de_signa.tion of origin{ iiJ.sofar all) they, relate to Verde 
and Dto wines, a-re. equivalent to Communit;;r, ·_legislation. · 
. I should. be obliged if you WoUld donfirm that yo'llr Government· is in agreement 
with the abqve; 
Pi:ease accept, SiJ:',. the assurance of' my ~i~est consideration. ··· .' 
"\' .· 
For the Cou.ncil of the 
European. Cominuxrl,. ties 
Let.t er }to 2 
Sir~ 
I have the honour to acknowledge 'receip~ of yoU.r let.ter of today's date, 
which.readsa.s follows: 
nr have the honour to inform you that pursuant to .Article 9(3) of the Supplementary 
Protocol between the European'Economic ComDronity and Portugal 1 signed on 
19 december- 1979 , the .Community has exam_ined the Portugo.ese laws rel.ating _. 
·.to 'Wine w.i.th a designation .of origin, t'o ascertain whether they are compatible 
with Community legislation in this field. 
This examination, which constituted a precondition for the granting. of · 
the tatiff concessions proVided for in Article 9,, showed that .l'orlugcl.J..•s: 
laws on wine with a designation of origin, insCifar as ,they, relate- to Verde 
and Da'o. winest are equivalent to Community legislati-on. . 
1 should be. obliged if yoU. woul?- confirm tba:t your Government is in agreement ~ 
with.tbe above". 
I .ha~e the honour to confirm t:Q.a.t I am in agre.emem with the: contents of 
' . - ' I 
yov.r letter~ 
Pleas a.ec:ept, Sir, the ~8Urance of' my highest consideration. 
l 
t 
For the· Government 
. . ' . 
of Portugal 
